Hospital Rounds

An iPhone Application
Customized for Tracking Patients in Hospitals
Rounds Highlights

Easy to Use With Minimized Touches
Color Coded to Reduce Clutter
Keyboard and Audio Notes
Email and WiFi Connectivity
Export / Import SignOuts
Export Billing Information
Rounds Patient Table

Easily:
- Add patients with Plus
- Delete patients with Minus
- Keep track of patient status by color codes
Location Color Codes

Location Colors:

- Green – seen and dictated
- Yellow – still to be dictated
- Red – still to be seen
Diagnosis Color Codes:

- **White** – no notes
- **Green** – Keyboard note only
- **Yellow** – Audio note only
- **Red** – Both Types of Notes
Patient Information

- No required information for fastest input
- When exporting billing, hospital # is required
- Hide button will blank patient from list
Rounds Options

• Accessed by O button
• Can start each day resetting all “TBS”
• Hidden Records Shown will have Name with grey background
• Help file does not require WiFi connection
Keyboard Notes

- Keyboard notes are easy to enter
- Intended to be Reminders
- Not for detailed patient history or data
Audio Notes

- Quick and easy to record / play / delete
- Exports with signout database – you can give verbal instructions to your coverage via the signout file
- Date Green – dictated
- Date Red – not yet dictated
- Diagnosis Green – Billing information sent
- Diagnosis Red – Billing information not yet sent
Service Information Screen

- Service Type and CPT Code can be chosen from a list
- Date and Time automatically entered but easily editable
Services List

- Easily add and delete Services with Plus and Minus buttons
- Easily edit any existing Service
Edit Service

- Enter or Edit Service Information
Rounds Options

Additional Options:
- File Control
- Edit Settings
### Editing Settings

- User Name and Initials are used to identify files
- Passcode options are included
- A default eMail Billing address can be entered
- FTP settings are set here

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>User Name</td>
<td>Richard Dauben MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User Initials</td>
<td>RDD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use Passcode</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change Passcode</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMail Billing Address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marilyn@pavilionneurology.com">marilyn@pavilionneurology.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTP User Name</td>
<td>rdauben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTP Password</td>
<td>•••••••••</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTP IP Address</td>
<td>192.168.2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTP Directory</td>
<td>/Rounds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Password Control

- Rounds Passcode option for HIPAA compliance
- Can also use iPhone General Settings Passcode Lock
File Control

- BackUp, SignOut, and Billing files are easily created
- BackUp and SignOut Files can be imported via WiFi
File Types

- All files stamped with date and time
- Rounds... sqlite is a backup database
- Billing is a text file
- SignOut database files can be exported and imported
- SignOut text files can also be generated
File Export Via FTP

- Requires WiFi connection
- Requires FileZilla or similar PC FTP program

Or

- Pure FTP Manager or similar program on Macs
Editing FTP Settings

- From main Rounds
- Settings Page
- Your IT or networking consultant may need to help make connections
Database Options

• Files can be exported by either FTP or HTTP protocols
• Previous Rounds databases can be loaded
SignOut Options

- Database or Text File SignOuts can be created
- EMail SignOuts can be sent directly
- Initials only are used for HIPAA compliance
SignOut File Options

- Files can be exported by either FTP or HTTP protocols
- Imported SignOut File patients can be appended to current patient list
An easy-to-use iPhone Application that allows detailed Tracking of Patients and easily exports SignOut and Billing Information.